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WEATHER FACTS.

ffi W.ihi.oto. D.9 - Ohio
Warmer, tall . rather. P

Springfield, O., t

December 7, 1887. J

TO SIOUXT YIOUX.

'wandering tribe, railed the Slonxs,
Wear moccasin, having no sliluuxs;

T Jn-- arn made of bucksVlii,
Willi the flcsliy side in.

Kuibruidcnxl with beads of bricht htouxs.
When out u tlie war path, the Siouxs
ilsrch single file never bj tiouvs

And b blazing tlie treet
Can return at their ease.

And Uitlr y In the forests ne'er Ilouxs.

What siouxts the Siouxs
wouldn't siouxt yioux. You
don't wear moccasins for
siuouxs. If you did. we should
at once lay in a large supply
of moccasins and sell them to
yioux for one profit less than
other dealers.

Nor do the people come to
The When as the Sioux go
on the warpath.either in single
hie or by ttouxs. 1 hey come
in crowds, ract!

THE POPULAR RACE.

The entries in all depart-
ments, from "two-year-old- s"

up, are very numerous. And
it's rare that any are "drawn."
Nearly every one "scores,"
and everyone wins.

The "free-for-a- ll ages" is in
our hat department. There
.are no handicaps there.

Tl ere are "handj" caps, of course lots
of "em Uit they are for heads boj's fore-liea- d

and e jruarantee tits eery time,
fcan-- a-- to men. both bats and raps.

The coming race will be this weefc. and
a bet It r time couldn't be chosen for it.
What race? 'I lie human race. (Chet-liiit-- !)

it is coming to The When for hats
and clothes, umbrella, and rubber goods,
.iiuVrclolhcs and Micks, plain and fancj

fiiniKlnni; pxxls, and Uie many Lnick-Lmc-

Hut make up the toilet. so appro-
priate for holiday presents, and so useful
jil the esr round.

THE WHEN,
xj sad 27 West Main Street.

0

SARATOGA CHIPS,

Glace Cherries, French ; Glace
Apricots, French ; Crystal- -

ized Strawberries, French.
Crystalized Cherries. French.

DEPESA BUNC1I
in

RAISINS!
in

Liyer Ondnra Raising Cit-
ron, Leinoa Peel, Orange
LVel, French Prunes, Figs, of

-- J'nrrants, Peeled Pracbeg,
cUn peeled Peaches, Apricots,
HWkberries, Pitted Cher--

t rie, Caiirnrnia Almods, Tar-mo- u

Almonds, Buckwheat
Ftor, Cape Cod Craaberriep,

by

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,

Cocoa Nut, Spanish Onion?,
CJ;ila,'a Grape?, Jamaica

rWciug--- , Sweet Cider, Horn- -

iiX, Hominy Grits, Iteans.
' ritttjtnest lot ot Crackers in
fhecify. The nboTe goods

:rcail:WW and fresh.

J. M. MM.

.
T. TUTTLE in

I

TKLKl'HOJJK UH. the

64 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

I slnll begin Mfinda momine, No-

vell b-- r 2b. to reduce my htock of Gro-

ceries, and hall make special Cash
l'nces. A good lloasted Coffee for Sic
Jfiz deduction in Teas.

S1.00 Teas for .75c

r.vTtfor .00c
f.oe Tfas tor. . .50c
Vic Teas for...
4(lc Teas for. . . iOc

Jc Tras Iox . 2'c she

FOREST HOUSE, the
n. Jt W. JKtrKllUOM KTIlr.KT.

.'SPRINGFIELD, - OHIO.
w vxTtD- - few first class gentlem n

Ixurders. koo4. flrst-cla- table board; fo
siwtd rooms, and in lact.eTeir accommo-
dation t make home pleaiant. iVecave
In connection good park and l conven-
ience of a first class house The house Is
sltuatrdtncnterof a park and couren

to all depots, also postomce and te!e-ttra- of
OiAevs.

TO.WISSINGER. PROP'R.

LONGS PURE
of

CANDY!
57 Kelli's Arcirle, 109 West ln.

t.M.t.tMtJaasaxaiMaiaiiwaaxallllllsaxalllMaMiaM

dr7h. r. dosch, the

ARCADE DENTIST Is
to

Operatise Deattttr a Special tr.
raciont Uaaan

E. L. HARPER SWEARS!

As a Witness in the Fidelity Bank Case,

and Disputes Wilshire and Eck- -

ert Point Blank.

An Karltlng Scene No Tin In, but n 8ul- -

d.n iuplx of Water Appear In
WUcon.tn Hrii Butler nn

the Cotapte le 1'arl-- .

Brthe Asiociated Pre.
Cincinn in, Iec 1. This rroed to be

a great da in the K. L. Harper trial. Until
after court upeneil itwasnnt known wheth
er Harper hlniselt would become a witness
or not. Thi-- . uncertainty brought the most
unusual throngof spectators. At 10 0". the
crowd was so great that the order was is-

sued to admit no more, not even attomejs
unless seats should be acated. The parties
appeared promptly. Harper looked pale
and auIou; his wife wcarj and her sister.
Miss Matthews, wore a face bearing traces
of recent distress. At tnele minues after
ten o'clock, the iuestion wass,led, by Mr.
Blackburn calling Harper to Uie witness
stand.

Before he took oath. Judge Jackson
asked: "Did you request to be placed on
the witness stand?"

"Yea. sir," was the answer.
Tlie oath was then admlstored, anJ in

answer to questions by Mr. lllackburn the
witness said be now resided in the county
jail and told of his previous business ca-

reer, ending with his connection w'tli and
management of the Fidelity National bank,
which he said was organized out of the Fi-

delity Safe Deposit and Trut company.
He smiled a hen asked if be knew J. W.
Wilshire, and went on to detail his trans-
actions with the Fidelity National bank. He
said that In September. 1SSG, lie was In-

duced bj Wilshj to make biiu a loan of
SK.,000. Wilshire, at that time, was a
debtor to tlie bank to the amount ot SJW,- -
O03. and he represented to Harper that if
this loan was nut made the bank would
suffer. He accommodated him upon taking
an agreement to transfer certain real
estate and aUo one hundred shares
of the Fidelity National bank
at par, then north SI SO a share. AH went
well until October, when the witness at- -

tenled a little dinner party composed of
Wilshire and some of the officers of the
bwk, ami found that during bis absence
Wilshire, Eckart & Co.'a check for 5JG.000
oa the First National bank had been re-

turned, not good. That check Wilshire
ild he was unable to make good, and the

bank was compelled to carry it Another
da, when the witness was out, Wilshire,
Eckrrt&Co. got Hopkins to wire &tu,Q00

credit to Chicago, upon certified checks.
A; tlie close of business hours that
day he found Wilhlre, Eckart fc Co ' ac-

count overdrawn 500,000. With the former
SJfl.OOO, their debt to the bank was SiOO,- -
000 and that of my own 535, (Hh). He felt
that the bank was In a dangerous position.
Wilshire transferred to. him the real estate
and stock, which he turned oer ta the in
bank. He had an Interview with Wilshuo,
but could get nothing out of him. He then
suggested to the cashier to laka a call loan
from Wilshire. Kckert & Co . to sate their
account and sa e the cashier.

In answer to direct questions from Sir. of
Blackburn Mr. Harper stated,ui.reer;edlr
that he ceier gave an order of any kind to
Mr. Kckert to buy grain for him In Chicago,
and he was equall) sweeping and explicit

saying that ha never authorized Mr.
Wilshire to buj grain for him In Chicago or in
eisewliere.

Th's is the point of the whole case and Is
direct conflict with testimony both of

Mr. Wilshire and Mr. Eckert.
Mr. Blackburn then took up the accounts
the bank w itb the First National, of New

York, and Chemical National, New York,
where large balances were carried and Mr,
Harp" was called on to explain all lime
transactions. He did so with great minute-
ness, referring often to til j books of the
bank. In general, his excuse fur irregular-
ities was that the bank was put Into trouble

tlie Wilshire, Kcktrt fc Co. debt, and lie
used whati'er methods he could to save the
bank and tide over affairs. His testimony
was not ended at the noon adjournment.

BEN BUTLER.
at

lie MU llownon the Bourbon Prince, the
Contte df 1mf1. g

Ntw Yokk, Dec. 9 General Daniel
Butterfield recently wrote General Butler.
asking If he would approv e the selection of i

the Comtede Paris to deliver an address on
the occasion of the of the Army of I

the James to be held next July at Gett)J
burg. General Butler replied, sajing: "I
am too American and I hope too much of a
soldier of the war of the Hebellion. to in
vite a Frenchman who, because he
was a prince, was iermltted to
play the soldier for his own aggrandize in
ment, on the staff of a commanding ceneral

the war and w ho, as such officer, was at
ane time at the bead of the late general bu-

reau of information and forwaut of knowl- -

edge of the peculiarities of our people and
Idioms of our language did his com-

mander, as I happen to know, great f. a
to speak for the armies of the

Um'.iiJ States at the reunion at Gett)s-burg- ." tlie

A TRIPLE LYNCHING.

Three Fiend Strung I'll In the Wood at
Obion, Tenn.

Oiiiov. Tenn , Dec 9 The neighbor-
hood of Hues was )esterday the scene of a
triple l)iicliliur. Adam Chailes, And) lis
Miller and Win. Smith were the victims.
Their crime was assault on a 10- - ear-ol- d

child, the daughterof Mr M Ma)ers, while
was on her way to --cliool alone. An

alarm was sent out, and in less than an i

lioi-- r a hundred men were on the trail of ,

bend", who were soon captured and
strung up in the woods.

the
THE CRAD ENCAMPMENT.

Ite llrld In Coliiinhiis tlie Kecond Mie
VI eek lit September. aud

Gkiji MDi . O , Dec. 9. The executive

counnUee of tlie council of administration in
his

the Grand Army has dpJJnl to hold the
next grand encampment at Coluuibns, the

tecotid week in September ntL
Troupe Ordered Out,

Ci k ki.m, Dec i Two liui.drt- -l men
the Fifth regiment have been ordered no

immediately to Falrport harbor, thirty miles wieast of this ity, toijuell tlieri.it of run
who are on a strike. Great trou-

ble is feared, as the strikers are most!) for-
eigners

and
and are all drunk. The troops have tor

been under arras since Wednesday night to
The Crar Toasts the Kmperor,

Sr. rKTMssiirno, Dec The czar
gave a banquet last night to the Lnlghta of

order of SL George, and offered a toast
tha health of the Emperor Villlani, who
tlie oldest chevalier of th order. for
Try Wueulon Merrill lor eoaj. the

CHICACO CHOSEN.

June lllch I lie Time, and IlieUindj City
tlie I'lnre at lloliltiii: the Next NntloiiBl
ICepublltMii s imteiitlun.

Special to Ike Ueputilic:

WniM,To, Dec. 0. The republican
national committee which met esterdj to
tix the time and place of holding the next
national cniueulkm, assembled tint at the
Arlington hotel, but on Imitation of a
committee from the tepublican national
league, to meet at the league headquarters
a recess was taken long enough to enable
the committee to take possession of their
new and tar more agreeable quaiters.
When Chairman Jones aiin called the
members to order an informal discussion
ensued as to tlie time which should be al-

lowed to the representatives or the various
cities which are competing for tlie pilze of
holding the next republican contention to
present their respoctue claims. It was
finally decided that hfteen minutes should
be accorded to each delegation, and the first
delegation admitted was that trom the
state of Minnesota.

Windom gave the reasons
why lie thought Minneapolis should be
hosen, ai5d he was followed by General

T. B. I ienderson. of Missouti, who eloquent!)
presented the claims of St. Louis, while
Colonel D. 1". Djcr vigorously seconded
General Henderson.

Major Koche. of Chicago, spoke In a
crisp, business like manner of the advan
tages of the "Wind) Cit)," claiming that
it was bittir equipped for caring for the
convention than an) other city In the land.
Senator Cullom earnestly favored Chicago,
and gae a resume of its liotel, railroad and
telegraphic facilities.

Senator Mandeison made a strong and
witt) speech in favor of Omaha, that young
giant of a municipality, sa) lug that the
clt) bad no candidate for the presidency.
and would furnish free of charge magnifi
cent headquarters to each candidate before
the convention.

Hon. Benjamin Butterwortb, In a mag- -

nilicentl) eloquent speech, presented the
claims of Cincinnati, re'erring to the ad-

mirable facilities olit red by the
Queen City to the convention.
Almost lu the shadow of the
tall building in whu h the convention would
assemble, OM Tippecanoe lay buried, and
to the north lav the remains qf Tom Cor-wi- n.

Within the corporate limits of Cin-
cinnati, Salmon I. Chase, who first
represented aggressive republicanism in
the United States senate, slept his last

'sleep. If there was any inspiration to be
fo ind lu the surroundings It would be
found in Cincinnati. This might bo senti-
ment, but he thought that republicans
te'ieved in t ntJmenL ft was tlie Jife and
soulot tue ucpuDPcan party. (Applause J

The convention would be surrounded by
the ashes of Illustrious men and would
meet in the midst of illustrious memories
It It could not. In that presence and under
that inspiration, nominate a ticket which
the republicans could elect it would be be-

cause the frowns of the Eternal were upon
the republican part.

Major Uutterworth was followed by Mr.
M. Ha's'ed, who entered minutely Into the
great ad autages Cincinnati coula offer the
convention.

Congressman Harry Bingham eloquently
pirsruhsl 1'Iii adelphia's claims, and was
followed by Colonel Win. C. Elatu, who
urged the co.nuilttre to decide upon

Va.
G v n or Gillette and Colonel I'luniber

made amusing and energetic speeches
favor of Dakota.
lta'loting w as then begun, and on the

second formal ballot Chicago was chosen
by the fnlloujug vote; Whole numbtr of
ballots casts 4y., mvessary choe 24,
of which Chicago received 46. 'Omaha 1,
Cincinnati 13, Minneapolis S. The choice

Chicago was made unanimous.
The time of holding the convention was,

on motion of Mr. Kollins, of New Hamp-
shire, fixed for Tuesday, the 10th of June,
18s. After the transaction of oni rou-
tine

of
business tlie committee adjourned.

The contention will be held in the mag-
nificent Auditorium building which is now

process of erectlou on the l,ake Front in
Chicago. The auditorium will be the larg-
est single building in America. It wll)
contain a hotel with a thousand rooms, ami
the convention hall will accommodate
twelve thousand people. It will ba ana of
the largest halls in the world, and on the oc
ca!nn of the republican convention will lie
decorated with a lavish magnificence never
before equalled in this country.

PLYMOUTH'S CHOICE.

Piutor-Elr- Berry Undecided Whether to he
Accept. In

Snv Youk. Dec . Rev. Charles A.
Berry, of Queen street Congregational
church, Wolvtrhampton, England, has not fc

decided whether or not to accept the call to
11) mouth church. His own people bare of
united in urging him to reject it, and are
saugulne that he will do so Mr. Beecber

one time invited Mr. Berry lo preach in
1M) month church whenever he came to
America. He came this autumn but Mr.
Needier was no lunger there. Tl) month
heard the EnelNh preacher, however, and
decided at once tint Mr. Beecher's succes- -
gor natj heen found. Mr. Berry Is So. of
medium height and athletic build, and has
b,ek halr- - ard and moustache. He Is
,'be' ia,hl ,h?,0S ud Pol"cally U an
cuiisji ueuiuviBi- -

WATCHING THE CANC.

Chicago police llnTe an Eye on the An.
iirchist.

Cnicvno, Dec 9. I'olice Captain Lewis, mi
whose district most of the anarchists live,

said lu an interview esterday that be had
private information to the effect that the To
revolutionists are highly incensed at tlie au
thorities for their Interference w ith the pro-
posed

in
benefit to the families of those who

were executed. The police, however, have
complete list of all the places where they

meet, and are watching these points of ren
dezvous very closely. They have given up

Idea ot mass meetings, and when any
thing important demands their action, the)
adjourn to the residence of some one of
their nuin'er. Their real meetings are held
onl) in this waj, and they never go to the
same house twice In succession. But the all
houses are spotted.

A PRIEST SUICIDES. tin
GKlopes VYIth a lollng lAdy, U De. dnlverted and Cuts IIU Throat.

Winmi'm., Man., Dec. a, Several
months ago a German named Kupfer- -

Kolinildt arrived at I.anziugburg, Manitoba,
accompanied by a beautiful young lad j.
They lived together and were to have been
married. A da) or two ago Mrs. Morrison,

mother of the girl, arrived from Dako-
ta. She stated that Kupferschmidt was a
priest w ho bad eloped with her daughter.

induced the girl to return to Dakota,
the priest was so affected b) her deser-

tion of him that he went crazy, and while
custody, committed suicide by cutting
throat with a pen knife.

and
ner,

No Rnln lint Plenty or Water.
(ivi.i.NA, III., Dec. 9. The sudden ap-

pearance of water in man) wells in south-

ern

or

Wisconsin that had been perfectly dry hi
since the drouth of last summer has cau-e- d lu

little wonder among the people. The the
lis are tilled almost to the tops. Streams

In abundance from the side hills and
from springs that have been dry andcr-e- kj

small rivers whose beds haie been dry
months are gradually rising and bid fair

become formidable streams. The pi
occurred during the night and is ber

similar to that reported from bangamon
jountv, this state, and at Maltoon and vi-

cinity.
Beducid.

Sr buys a fine calf, long button or bal.
men. Reduced from SS.5fMnd S4. At IT"
Arcade Shoe Store. ork I VKS

l.sr
7 i

TiifwnaWniiT TY iMTlrfff "i in ...... ' ...i.s .(ii.t.''"aHK

"COAL OR BLOOD,'

Trouble Fenetl If the lltsllroftris lln Not
rurnUh Fuel for TT ester settlers.

Wichita. Kan , Dec U A wide-sprea- d

coal famine has been prevailing throughout
the entire western part of Kansas for some
time. I tail road companies have been shli-- p

ing hundreds of car-loa- of coal through

from Colorado to this cit) and easttrn
points, but onl) onie In a while can the)
be induced to drop t.fT a load In the western
part of the stata. One night last week
farmers captured a train of coal cars and
took what they wanted Private dispatches
to this cit sa) another mob of settlers took
in charce another tralu last nitcht,
and filled their wagons. They left their
names and money for what they took and
told tin train hands that the railroad com
pany could arrrst them If they wanted to.
home of the farmers live fifty and seventy-hv- e

miles from the railroad and treat suf-
fering has been the result of the lack of
fuel. 'I he settlers claim tht are at the
merry of the mnnoixily and that the) can
not get enough furl to keep their families
warm. Trouble is feared if the railroad
does not furnish fuel for the w esteni set-
tlers, as they hava grown desperate.

Upon one of the wagons which was fillrd
with coal last night was tlie inottoi "Coal
or blood."

IlenubllcAiia ot theSennte.
Washiviton, Dec 9. The republican

caucus committee of the senate tiuds the
task put upon it by the caucus of arranging
a majority representation upon the senate
committees an exceedingly trying one.
It is now confidently expected that the
work will be completed today and be laid
before the republican caucus tomorrow for
approval or amendment.

The deranontlc caucus committee has Its
work so far advanced that It can complete
It at one hour's session.

The committees will probably be ap-
pointed by the senate on Monday.

Chicago Trlbutie t. Itlnlne.
Cmcvoo. Dec 9. The Trloune says of

Mr. Blaine's interv lew : "It is the weakest
ground Mr. Blainu has ever yet occupied,
and no national part) can ex:t to eo into a
pres'dential campaign on that issue, no mat-
ter who ma) be its leader, and win. It is
lu a position of direct hostility to the re
port of the tanif crmunssiou and to the
republican platform of 1831 upon this qi rs
tloa. Therefore, we heir leave to Hiffar
from Mr. Blalne.as be d ff is r in us."

Carnot end Ilia CnbliietOInking.
l'vitis, Dec 9 Goblet has Informed

President Cxrnot that, owimr to refusal of
several statesmen to Join him, he Is unable
to form a cabinet. The presidrnt has,
therefore, made another appeal to M. Fol-llft- r.

to undertake the ta;k. I. folller
will lutonn hlin of nis decision loimrht.
Uisseutions among the republicans contin-
ues

Lucky Telephone (ilrl.
Cmr too. Dec K. Ml- - Theresa Bran

nan, a young lady etnplojel In the Eggle-woo- d

Teleplipne Exchange, this morning
received official otilicitlon that shesnd
her brother were heirs to SI 000 eadi. Tlie
money was lift by an uncle, John Brophy,
who died In California seven sears aco,
and the cash has been I) Ing In a Canadian
Dank drawing Interest ever since.

Cntliollr Elnted.
Ctlicd, Dec. U - Catholic circles are

much elated over the notiilcatloii whlih U
said to have reached the bauds of Arch-
bishop Feehan toils) In connection with
the proposed election of Vicar General
Conway, of this to the pre-lac- ).

The Tope will confer the mitre on
Christmas or New Years.

Aftothcf Trust.
New Youk. Dec 9. The manufacturers
rubber boots and shoes hare, after re-

peatedly unsuccessful efforts, concluded the
formation of a trust, to be known as the
Boston Kubber Boot and Shoe trust.

No (,OOl.

Vienna, ec 9. At a Catholic demon-
stration here, to compile a congratulatory
address to the pope, a strong feeling was
manifested in favpf of the restoration of
the papistry to temporal power.

Folller AeocpU the Job.
I,oMh;, Dec. 9. A dispatch received

here from Vans says: M. Folller has
agreed to form a cab net. and It Is thought

will seltct several ministers who were
the Kouvler cabinet.

nicfccouh I'irui Kails.
elGlasgow, Dec 9. Armstrong Brothers

Co , the largest operators in the Iron
ring, have failed, owing to the rise In price

pig iron. The Iron markets here arc ex-

cited.
Hmt Out mi UmII.

ItNtvv York, Dec 9. J oh an n Most as
released on 55,000 ball today.

BOTH SIDES OF IT.

The Willis Rrj Cuuds Bleal Nhi.urn or
Tha Boy Kahonernled hj the Firm who
Caueee the Arrest.
The Repl-iili- in its lue of Thursday

evening last, made mention of Chief Am-

brose
It

and Officer Potee searching for some
goods that Robert it. Willis A Co. had lost,
and suspected Cain White, a young colored
boy, of stealing. The Item was based upon

affidavit hied au 1 sworn to by Robert R.
Willi", of the linn of Robert R. Willis & Y.

Co., but today the said firm send tlie the ot
following to t'lis office for publication: In

tbe Editor ot the Kepublfc:
Robert R. Willis ,fc Co. take pleasure -
stating mat the Item In )esterday's Ke-

pi utic compromising the honesty and in
tegrity of Cain White (colored); they

htm from all censurj whatever In
said accusation.

Interesting Church Meetings.
The meeting at the first Presbyterian

church last night was simply splendid. A
large number stood throughout the sen ice

available seats being occupied. The
(bonis choir never did better work. The
sermon could not be better nor nearer to

point. Drs. Rust. Kidiard, Mitchell and
wd), of the ministry, were present and
good service: so did Mr. Gordon, state

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. The after
meeting was dee,)!) interesting. The in-

quiry room was full of inquirers and
workers. Six persons united with the
church on profession of faith, among them
three fine young men Dr. Cirson preaches
again tonight. Tomorrow at 1 o'tlock pre
paratory service. Communion Sunday.

An unintentional injustice was done to
Ksqture William Stout In the Rki't ill 11

Wednesday evening. In the statement that
there was no candidate mentioned for Jus-
tice of the pene. The "squire Is a candi
date for from the ground up,

Us dollars todmighmitsthat he's a win
tao.

Ap lication will soon be made to Govern
Foraker far the pardon of Morris Welsl ,

who mmdereJ Patrick Graham at SU Pari-- ,
187(1. Welsh wis convicted of murder
the decree, .mil was sentenced to

iieiiitentlary for life. He has served
eleven )ears for the crime.

M ss Efha Pieree is ly ing quite ill at 17

west Jefferson street of typhoid fever, con-

tracted during Oct- - hlleona visit ta
Cincinnati. sick for a num- -

ot wee, vusidered in quite a
critical ataf tallfomc- -

Mr. EofN lal and effi- -
the

dent torJjjf. ' s's barber
- county,

is said

'tft " with
J

THOMAS-SENTEN-

Brilliant Wedding of a Springfield Man

to a Louisville Lady Last Evening
Graphic Special Dispatch.

AlilteRrmice it the llrlile The t- loral live.
H

Present at
Hie freiiioni The Weil.r illng Tour.

.specljt dispatch to the Republic:
l.nrisviut, Ky., Dec 9 The wed-

ding of Mr. William Sesper Thomas, of
Spriugtield, O , and Miss Fanny Senteny,
a charming belle of this city, occurred last
evening at . o'clock at the residence of the
bride's paienLs, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Sen-ten- ),

No. 110 East Jacob street, in the
presence of a few Intimate friends and rela
tives, quite a large proportion of which
were Springfield people. The bride is a
s'ster-in-la- of Dr. Samuel A. Ort. presi-

dent of Wittenberg college, and attended
that Institution for several years. It was
while a senior in the college that slip met
the courtly gentleman who last evening be
came her husband and protector.

The home of the bride was charmingly
decked with Mowers for the bridal event.
the decorations being very unique In their
wa). Tteccremon) took place punctually
at live o'clock, in the east parlor, the bride
and gloom taking their places under a de
sign of four It at clover of Jacqueminots and
tea roses. Dr. Ort performed the deeply- -
ectlemn oereniony.

The bride u ..ue of the most beautiful
girls in Louisville, but her beauty as a
bride surprised even those who were ac
customed to her loeliuess. Sne. is pos-
sessed of a pure, radiant complexion of the
whitnesss of snowy marble, from which
her dark eyes look ot t, enriched by contrast
Her hair Is dark brown and crowns her
camec-fac- e with a)rit'htsoftlr-gllutingmas-

Beatlfully molded as to form and graceful
in carriage, she was almost a reve-

lation of womanly grace, as she
stood undrt (he leanilptt flow-
ers, w i!ch poorly rivalled t.er. Her
weduiug gown was of white silk,en tralue,
seeded with pea: Is. S.I10 wore no orna
ments except diamond pendants, the bridal
gift of the groom. Her bridal veil was a
siowymlst of ia-- e old r a' point law, which
is a fajnlly heir-loo- and which served to
hide the w eddlng blushes of sev era! genera,
lions of brides li) the honored fanjlly tj)

which SIIss biiten benpgs.
Th .MniiifBnta .lui-.- ti.u nmiuij iiie.pjMV Ht'f'Wtt bS IHV UII'H, l,r.0,

Miss'Krmiue and Miss Alice, who werp
very attractive In white silk roiille.

Immediately after the ceremony, Hon,
J. U.Tboiua,fatherof the groom, presented
the bride with au exquisite pair of diamond
earrings. The otl er presents, as was nat-
ural at such a wedding, were very numer-
ous and included all that was desirable in
dainty c, silver and art orna-- m

illation j

A bridal supper, served in courses, fol-

lowed the tereaioii). ana after au hour or
two of social pleasures, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas left op a bridal tour at 7 o'clock for
Philadelphia. tVashln;ton and New York,
riieywillbe home at the Arcade hotel in
Springfield 011 Christmas. to

The guests present from Spriugneld were
Mr. and Mrs. John I). Thomas. Mr. a:rj
Mrs. A- - C. niack, 11 r. and Mrs. A. i'.
Summers, Mr. and Air. J. S. Crowell, I)r.
and Mrs. sj. A. (jrt; Misses J,osie Thomas,
Amanda Thomas, Esther Simpson, Nora
White, I,ena Lewis, Lorene Itaffensperger
and Mabel Thomas; Messrs. Ad. Rodgers,
John L Zluiniernmn. Will Rabbitts, Find- -

lay B. Thomas and Charles Thomas.
Many Springfield friends add their con

gratulations to tlie many the young couple
has received. The bride 'adds to her great
personal beauty, a sweetness of manner
and graco of disposition that few can re-

sist. The tro 111 is a member of the
great mai ufacturing tirin of Thomas
Co , and Is a shrewd, successful and up-

right )oing business man, with tbe adant.
ases w b'ch wealth, socal position and trav A

bestow. He was lately president of tbe
Sprlngjeld city council, and is said to have
been one of the. best chairmen the body ever is
bad.

STATE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

IstobeJnTited to sprli, afield this Tear
Meeting of the Club.

President Colvin presided last night at the
meeting of the prohibition club, which was
fairly attended. The Witteuburg prohibi-

tion quutrtte was present aad rendered
some excellent music They were ba irtlly
applauded and encored. Messrs. Lamar,
Keller, Delo and Moler are the big four.

Is hinted that the) contemplate cam
paigning throughout tlie state during the
summer vacation, and In case they do they
promise to do some nood work.

After prayer by Mr. Sleek, a theological
student, remarks ni re made by Messrs. W.

Berger. M. B Hirns, and the Dies'drnt
the cluh, the latter revivwing tbe points
the recent supreme court decision on tbe

validitv of the Kansas law. as
Mr. Bums, rroru the board of trustees,

stated that so much encouragement had
been received in tin citv that theccmmlttee
would now go ahead and do Its utmost to
sccjre the state comentlou President Co'-vi- u

made some additional statements, re-

porting the result of a
canvass of the hotels and other places

The proposed amendments to the consti-
tution

tbe
were again laid over for one week on his

account of the lateness of the hour.
"MrTSl.'mi'r. crrairrmn nfflie-Ba- nd of

Hope committee, asked for the use of the
hall on Thursday evening. December 2.1d.
when the Band of Hope propose to give a
fine Christmas entertainment. This w III be
free, bnt a collection will be taken for the
beneit of the Band. Thenquest was unan-
imously granted.

ANOTHER BAZAR.

The Ln.llrs or the V. P. Cliurrh Facel All
Previous lllsplayn or Inoif Work,

The bazar and art sale given at the a
United I'rebterian chunli yesterday and
last evening by the ladies of the church
was one of the most charming affairs of the
season The hours w ere from rj to 9 p ni.
and In that time there was a constant
throngof isltors and patron t. Tbe lecture
room uf the new church Is v ery handsomely ofarrangrd for Just such an atfalrjis this and of
the various little els.ss-roo- connecting
with tlie main lecture-roo- byfoidingdoors
wercadiuirab'e for the purpose of booths. thisThe display of art need'ework and fancy
articles yvas the llnest made in any baior
thls winter. They were gracefully

on screens and met with such n
read) purchase that the ladles realised
quite handsomely from them.

In the basement dinner and supper were
served and were excellently patronized.
Socially the alfair was a very delightful
one. i J

Starkey A Scow den, the Arcade boot and
shoe dealers, are becoming famous all over

state for goodwood .and low prices. by
They never enjoyed such a trade as they the
had last week since they have been In
Springfield.

Springfield theatre-goer- s should not miss for
aeeluf Black Huaaar tonight.

THE COMING ENCAMPMENT.

uenelal Order, fiom ,. A. It. Ilepmlroent
or Uhlo Stlougljr loil'i.rllliir. Or.
aTAnl.atlofi.
The following general ord rs relating to

the organization of G. A. K. posts of
Ohio for the coming encampmtnt has j s
been issued from department iheadqarters
In this cit) :

Hi. 1x41 1 mens I)rniTifTC Ohio.)

.sriiM.rin.n. 11,111, ..Voviui-k- W.1SS7)
General Order .N o. IV.

I. A ineeliiig of the council of adminis
tration In conjunction nilli mam nrnnit- -
nent comrades of the dep.irtinent.aml mem-
bers of the local committees In rharire wu
held In the cit) of Columbus, on Frldav.
November II. to formulate plans with
reference to the coming national encamp-
ment.

As one result of their delileratlons. the
posts of tills department are desired to at
once rorm a count) organization lu each
county, to be composed of the post com-
mander, senior aud junior commanders of
each post, and such uiembersof the depart-
ment staff as ma) bo resident in said
count).

All post oUlcers above designated will
proceed to form said organization at their
respective county seats, or such other lo
cality as may lw most adtant-iirenu- and
shall elect a president, who shall at once
put himself lu communication with the de-
partment headquarters.

II. Each post. Immediately upon re-
ceipt of this order, will proceed without
delay to make all arrangements to attend
the national encampment in Columbus In
1888. and posts will appoint- - the following
special committees:

1st. on Kecruitjng To the end that
every warthy may become a com-
rade,

id. On t'nlforms To the end that
every comrade shall be uniformed.

3d. On Transportation To the end that
funds may be provided to pay thi fare of
every comrade who will attend tbe encamp--
IUBUI,

4th. Such other special committees as
may be deemed necessary.

III. The aid In each county,
upon the department staff. Is hereby desig-
nated as tlie proper officer to carry out the
provisions of this order, and see that tha
same is fully complied with..

The department commander is verv win.
fident that If these plans, as outlined, art a
laien noiq 01 anu pushed with energy and
koou luuginent, iu oaoii county and post,
that the result will bathe grandest gather
Ing of Ohio soldiers at Culumbua, In Sep
tember, 1888, that has ever beeu wit of
nessed, lly command of

Jas. E. Stewakt, D C. Putnam.
Ass't Adj't General. Dept. Coin,

C. A. R BQYS "AT HOME.'
atOnaniugaf, Mitchell Pint's Xer Ileail- -

qaarters Last Kvoningr,
The !! given by Mitchell

post, No. 45, (1. A. It, at ItsuewaillunJ.
owe hall in the King block last erening
waa a thorough suocesg and met with hearty apatronage. Jfearly three luiudrtd guests
Vfere present amt-enj- o) tTienhrpeTfBasfs:

sflclaLninUl iml gastrormnrlc to form a fraine-war-k for eacli
mnwu. ine merary ana musical prep
gramme was one of thorough excellence
5r. Charles Bauer's l(anunny orchestra
was la liidau' j and opened the t ro--
gramiiiervretfrrrrif "VKHin',- - .Miss Aiioe

Yose's solo, "My Ictss and l.''iiiiiihy
Mattdelisuliii. was aULlkalU sum: In tlie
sjielh sweet contralto voice which illss A'ose
possesses and uses s admirably. --JJtirwaTf
ensnusiasiicaiiy encorcirTtnt graewwrstyrr-spoude- d.

Mr. Joe Sharp, the sweetest bal-
lad singer lu Springfield. l)iaiTm. sanir
"Dream Faces" ilolknui'ly, ?nd n .piiiij'd

nw encore wini "tiow ran I Leave
Thee?" Mr. Cliara Welker was as
funny as a nrafesslonal comedian In hU
Irish specialties, and Miss Irene ?pangler
played the brilliant "Itomlo Capncioso" on
the piano stuaiUtuikt4(K biff. Pier-mcc- i'-

eccentric acrobatic performance wa.
exoellent and the wal duet by Miss Alice
and Miss lxls Vose ass a beautiful one.
ILxta enthujlast'i'xll j rTremtrmteil. The
male quartette, --try- Mesrs. Arthur, Klls
worth. Linn and I'utnaiu. was a stmlng
patriotic soug atid w as a tit finale to a hne

Iprogramme.
Tne entire company then sat down to a

sjperb supper, four icreat tabl-- s beine
spread witntnebestot viands.
bra wis dona to

peatcd UUht, rcasoiiiit ha.
.'

oren concirraeo. 10 poapone It until after
tbe holidays.

HUNTER FROM WAY BACK.

MjMerlnua Colored Man Who Knock.
Oat All the Local Sporfc.in.cu.

The sporting of the city reference
made to those who are fond of linmlng

are greatly concerned about a colored man
who lives In the west end and who. as a
huntir, lays over all of them. He has
nothing but an old. msty. single-barrele- d

gun aud a dissolute looking
dog, of the d cur" breed,
but he knocks out all the hunten
with their fane) fire-ar- and their pedl
greed dogs. A day or two go Will Lewis
and Jim Dalle were out hui t ue for rabbits
and had a brilliant streak of poor luck.
They ambled on and were getting in a good
mental Irams to say warm tilings when.
Just In front of them, they saw the mys
terious colored man with rabbits strung all
around hlii and his mang) old dog follow
ing dejectedly along b hind with his head
down The boys were both splendidly
equipped with dees and guns and the) saw
they marvelled and wept and came home.

This la no fancy sketch. This colored
man Is a hustler on hunting and no mis-
take, and he is Just as successful at quails

raotiits.
DIED IN ARKANSAS.

Death or Mr.. J. P. Mercer, Formerly or
tht. City, nt IlotSprluRs.

Mr. J P. Mercer, formerly general man
ager and secretary the"Couibinatlon Man
ufacturing Co." of this city, passed through

city this morning, with the remains of
wife who died on the tith instant, at

Uutprings, Ark., of hemorrhage of the
bowels. Mr. Mercer w as enroute to Bain-bridg- e,

where the funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at J o'clock. Mr.Mer-ce- r

has tbe sincere sympathy of man)
friends in this cit) in his sad affliction.

Death or a Noule old Man.
Mr. Thomas Woosley, an ajced and

deeply houored citizen of South Charleston,
died at his residence at that placs last
Wednesday, at the age of TV He leave, a
wife and adult children. Mr. Wooslty was

noble old man and enjoved the highest
esteem of the people ot the town His
funeral occurred at I o'clock this Kriday
aftenioon.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Joseph Sheets desires to return

thanks to the man) kiud friends who were
crest assistance to her during the illness
her lata husband.

Elder Groves, the evangelist, will answer
evening' a number of questions that

have been handed in, and after this he will
preach, at Temperance hall, corner of
and Mechanic streets. The subject of the
discourse at 7..10 p. ni. will be: "A Con-

trast Between Faith and Uubellef." The
picture will be a vivid one. You are in-

vited to come and hear. A number have
already been added to the church.

Dr. W. Hall Is laid up with a badly
sprained leg. He twisted It seriously In
getting out of his buggy several days ago.

the sudden starting of the horse, and
injury is proving rather a serious one.

Reduced.
S3 buya a fine calf, long button or bmL

aaea. Reduced from $3.50 and Si.
tBAmdeSboa8tore,

SPRINGFIELD OPERA HOUSES.

"lasper, the lodler," Lu.t Night-- "! ha.,.. nuiaar-- - Tonight --Two onl
s.romea" Spectacular Prrtormance
Pat Booney.

"Casper, the Yodler." a beautiful comedy--

drama, by tbe late William Carleton,
was produced last night, at Black's. Lv
Mr. Charles T. E lis and.his company. The
play is charming and one that anneals Irre
sistibly to all that is good and home lovirg
in an audience. It is carefully constructed,
the plot Is well sustained and It contairs
much dramatic merit The sentiment
which pervades the piece is pure and ele-
vating and an audience could not but be
pleased witli It,

Jir. tins, as Casper, was admirable. !.gave a charming impersonation of a beauti-
ful character. . Casuer simnticiit- - .,....... . , ' . -- ",-'' J, K
iKuuicssaiiu especially Ills lorn rur I trl

children, were most touchlinr. Mr. Kills is
au excellent actor and sweet singer. His
songs creattd the greatest applause and he
was repeatedly encored. At the dose of
each act he was called before the curtain.
His songs were all pretty, but "Morning
Lark." "Buttonhole Bounuet " Snn.i,,,,.
W 111 Come Again" and "Santa Claus" were
especially well received. While singing
"Buttonhole Boouet.'' be tosses nut it..the audience a handful of lovely bnuton-nair- es

and while warbling "Santa Claus,"
uou uaoies. rattles, whistles, balls, climb-
ing monkeys and various other toys are
scattered over the audu-rte- e by Mr. Kills
with lavish hand.

The supporting-eoaiDanr-. asavhnh. .
excellent; Miss Goode. as Lady Swan ton..tis-- Uiua A f .tiuuiit, as grille iennon. and Mr.
McCarthras Pat belnr esrvs-l.i-u. 0.1Baby Wood and Master Gdiager were
charming.

The play will bomsated
"W.ACK llL'S-SAr-t" TOXIOIIT

The great Duniap Opera company willrender that lovely opera. "The Black Hus-sar," at the Grand tonight. The opera
which has been heard In Springfield UKeamlfiif...... n.t la,., ...- - .- - t .. -s ..u ,t,j, qoujaUuag; rroin a
drama-lea- l ard. musical standpoint. The

t,i.vnierciM-Oaiett-e sjiys of theproduction of the opera In that city
TLe presentation of the "Black Hussar"was from beginning to end a complete sue--

cess. It kepi the audience in an almost
continuous roar of laughter. There is uotdry. weary spot In this expanse of whole- -
u.uicm mommem an-- j hilarity. or wasany it on the suggestive French style
transgressing the bonds of modesty. Itwas slmuly a powerful a.prwftl i lUt, s.Ilsathe I culous, wlilclt found its climax In
that evtraasist piece of musical witticism,
'Read tU Answer In tbe stars.'"

Meats are now on sale at Harris's.
'Two P4.I, chomes."

Wills, Ucuhaw and Trjnbroeck will be
(b Grand on Saturday for a matinee and

evrning- performanc. In their great extrar-agani- a,

"Two Old Cronies." Tbe Kansas
Cit) 'IfMe gives tbe folio wing notice of the
performance:

' Two Old Cronies' and their able sup-
port met the highly raised expectations of

crowded house. Tt musical comedy Is
written exdusively for laughing purposes,
with no great attempt at plot: iu fact, just

tiafa best special work. Tlie evenlmc's
nuosement opens In a )oung ladles' semin-rv- -

The situations throughout the play
are as varied as grotesque. A grand Indian
Masquerade scene, a trip to Portland, Ore..
ntt ,uutu1 recognition climax of all lu--

tcrested parties Is brought about in wav
brimful of humor. There are musical irenis
tjterwoven, which are written express')
for the 'Two Old Cronies. as well as noim
ar selections from late operas."

Seats can be procured at Harris's cluar
store.
"AHOlM THC nilRM l FK.HTr mis."

Of the great specUiuIar plav. "Around
the World in Eight) Days." which is to be
produced at the Grand next Jlondav even
ing the (Ky.) Tnincr' sa)s:

One uf the largest audiences of the 'ca-s.,1- 1

gatliered at the opera bouse last night
to witness the presentation of "Around the
World In E'ghty Da) a." presented by the
Fleiainz company. Based as it Is upon one
of Jules Verne's Munchausen works, tlie
play naturally abounds in imiiossibilltics.
and in Itself amounts to naught. But as a
display of scenic grandeur it Is par excel- -'
lence. The Pagoda of IMIayre In the sec-
ond act, Kearney station on tbe Union Pa--
.ctpc railway, and tlie wreck of the Henri
etta were particularly hne and merited tbe

applause which
areeted them. The la&t nmml w . h.a piece of meclianlcal woik as has ever
been presented to the public, and as tbe
good ship sank beneath the waves cheer
after cheer rang through the house. The
Amazon march was loudly applauded, the
ballet corps executing many difficult move
ments in a manner that would put US blush
some of the crack companies of militia.
Taken all in all tbe show was a complete
success ana meriiea .me large bouse and 2
lav lsh applause.

THE GREAT PAT.
Next Tuesday evening the great and only--

Pat Itooncy ii' be ii B'res's in "Pat's
Wardrobe, " The Worcester Timca sajs of
toe perionnance:

"A Eood audience was at the theater to
Pat Kooney's new play. 'Pat's Wardrobe.'
The play in itself Is a myth, but it serves to
introduce Pat Rnnney, Miss Katie Kooney
anu airs, josie itooney in their specialties,
which are such as only they can render.
The contortion act was great, and James
V lucent, an r, played tbe played--
out actor to pertection. Jimmy Fuxdid
the negro act to perfection, and showed
that he hasn't lost any of his e tal-
ent. Th." actors and actresses received vo-
ciferous applause, and the dancing of Pat
Kooney was as nimble and active as ever."

"OUnAOEL."
L'zzle Evans, who appears at Black's

Opera Housn next Wednesday night in
"Our Angel," was hni in Mr. Vernon,
this state, and brought up In Columbus.
Shots therefore Ohio to the core. Miss
Evans has been meeting with remarkable
success this season. Her new play, "Our
AugeL,"is a decided hit, and has been
played to crowded houses everywhere.

A RARE CEM.

A. H. Griffith'. Latest Artistic Work
llisscrlbed.

Mr. Arinand U. Griffith, the artist, has
Just completed a little 1x8 oil painting.
which is probably one of the best things he
has ever done in his life time. It represents
a goddess, nude save for a slight drapery-throw- n

carelessly across the breast, and
sitting on tbe banks of a lake, across
which she la pensively gazing at the fading
day. The face Is sweet with far-of- f thoughts
and there is to the body that unconvlous 9
grace of attitude which total l-

ness lends to a beautiful woman. The ef-

fect of tlie high lights on the shoulders,
brow and bosom are exquisite, and tlie pic-
ture Is a Minn. It has been purchased by a
gentleman in New Orleans as a Chnsttnas
present. It Is called "CI) tie."
Dr. Taluiage at tha t'rbanw Camp Meetlus;.

Immediately after the organization
of the camp meeting board in October

was begun with eminent min-
isters, to secure their serilees, for next year's
meeting. The engagement of ltev. W. N. attd
Iiroadbeck has already been announced.
The committee received word yesterday
from Dr. Tal mage, of Brook I) n. tbe fol-

lowing: "You may depend on ue for
August 13 and 16."

Chur.h Sarin!
a

At Grace M. E. church, west Main .
street, Friday night, literary, musical and
refreshing. A bountiful feast served from
8 to 10 o'clock. No admission at the door.
An excellent supper for adults, only 30
cents; for children IS cents. Come one,
come all.

Don't miss "Two Old Cronies" matinee
tomorrow, at tbe Grand,

Try Bndey A Barber for bard coal and
eek. Nanielbjtiatrtt.

The Hiini.iiu.,uni' u i i,..u i,... ..ItrenieaJous bursts of
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Real Seated Lmj Shawls.
Angola WmI Shawls.
Velvet Shawls.

and Traveling Shawta Bh
Cashmere Long Shawls, otja snawis from 94.50.

Choice assortments of the above la allttonew shades Tans, Grays and fancies.
Lidies' Cloth aid Sat la Skirts la

great Tirietr.
Stripe Flannel Skirts. Sinn.,
I Uin and Embroidered Sklrttaf ruwMl.

MURPHY&BRO.
4 asp so UMmensT.

feji&arSss
C2.W VsWa

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, ISS7.

We expect to put on sale
tomorrow mornintr. SO faxekte.

"

ef all-ws- sl Orsss Gtsss a'--
25 cents, equal in value t
any of the bargains we sold
during our last great 25c Dress
Goods sale. The goods are
on the way and should reach
us by Saturday mornintr. Will
the many ladies who took ad-
vantage of our offering last
time kindly inform their friends"
whether or not we lived up to
the terms of our adv., whea we
promised them 50 CSflt BSMft
for 25 cents? We believe '
that those ladies who kad
faith enough in the printer's M

m
fgC

iiih. iu come ana investigate,
are ready today to endorse
for us the above claims. Yoor
friends can now get the sane
goods at the same price:
send them in ; while the
goods last you can buy all
you want no restriction as to
quantity-- 50 CENT DRESS
GOODS FOR 25 CENTS.

Respectfully, -

kL&i&u$cui

U

V LARGE
GROCERY STOCK

AT AUCTION.
CORNER CENTER AND MAI

9
P. X. awl 7 P. X. No.CS

Main Strt.

SKATES!
SLEDS,

GUTLEBT, COIL MSES.

Oil Clataa, Sara war. 'Maati.,GratM. Guam,
ratals. Etc

GEO. A. DIEHL.
7Sa.4 75EutXaiaSr.

THE (DICK ASD SAR

ROAD TO WEALTH!
IS TO SE5B MOSSY Tw

. M. CB0THEJ1S 4 COMPT,;

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
NORTH MAUI ST. LOS AX0ILE3. CA&l'

Special ttcntion rtrea ta Invattmaati
Land lor Kaatern PeoBla.

PRIVATE 8MJIDIIC NBVStLi
Tka OalyltratKtaaiMaaMar tab tM

aiMCHT.

-- ft

"MfS

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SIN6LE

RATB8i-- al t SUM
. .. par an aa v3a am - ii xa - - - !UA

Dr. Fraik C. Riiyu,
DENTIST.

Hiiiiaula e'alfiaxaVOTMSr."HFBUiunaa iai.jJa
ax9BAaxaKaKaKaxaatei i

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST. MlrVaaatrattoa atMM taaaa aw 3&
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